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But May knew her ugly 
something to do with tin 
was always meeting, and 
try to be patient to day 
Fred became angry with

U inj ir hail 
> trials she 
she did not 

Presently 
her teasing

ways, and betwten them thqy managed 
to knock baby over, bier little head 
struck a chair and she wailed pitifully 
until Mrs. Miller came to the rescue.

“ May, go upstairs until tea time," 
said her mother so sternly that the 
child dared not protest.

It took half an hour tc quiet baby 
and get her to sleep ; then Fred upset 
an ink bottle upon himself and the car
pet, and another half hour was spent 
in getting the ink wiped up, washing 
Fred’s face and hands, and changing 
his clothes : so the clock struck five 
oefore Mrs. Miller began the mending. 
Presently in bounded .lane, with flush
ed cheeks and laughing eyes. “ Such 
a glorious time, mother,” she began ; 
then she stopped, her quick eye noting 
the inked carpet and the bruise on the 
forehead of the sleeping baby.

“ Where’s May ?” she asked.
“ Upstairs. Don’t call her, but go 

and attend to supper before the men 
come in.”

Janie stepped lightly to the closet, 
hung up cloak and cap, and went into 
the dining-room to set the table, for 
the one maid rarely accomplished work 
outside the kitchen. “ May and Fred 
have been bad,” she said to herself as 
she began her task, “ and all that sew
ing is to be done. I know mother will 
sit up late to-night to finish it, and to
morrow she will be too tired to go to 
church.”

Sure enough, next day Mrs. Miller 
had a sick headache ; only Mr. Miller 
and the older boys attended service in 
the quaint, brick church, which had 
stood for so many years in the out
skirts of the Linden forest, and still 
kept in good preservation its square 
walls, brick floor, high-backed pews, 
and tall pulpit. But in the afternoon 
Janie took May and Fred with her to 
Sunday-school, which was held in a 
little chapel of more modern date and 
appearance.

It was the last of the Epiphany Sun
days, and the girls were already plan
ning for the Lenten season.

“ Oh, dear 1 there seems so little I 
can do,” said Janie. “ I’m so busy 
every day, Miss Kate, I can’t see where 
1 shall have time for extra work.”

Miss Kate smiled into the earnest 
eyes. She was one who studied the 
character of each of her pupils and 
knew all about their home lives.

“ It is the daily self-denial, dear, 
that counts most. God,- kiiows just 
what each one is able to give of money 
or time, and values the spirit of the 
giver as well as the gift. You remem
ber the Epiphany hymn says :
“ Vainly we offer each ample oblation, 

Vainly with gifts would His favour secure, 
Richer by far is the heart’s adoration, 
Dearer to God are the prayers of the poor!”

“ I know one thing to try for,” ex
claimed Sarah Marshall, smilingly. 
“ 1 will prepare my Sunday-school les 
son more carefully.”

“ And I will try to be on time every 
Sunday," said Jennie Day.

Janie said nothing, but there was a 
determined look in her gray eyes which 
Miss Kate knew meant more than 
words.

That night, after May was asleep in 
the bed the sisters shared, Janie mark
ed this verse in her Bible : “ Not
with eye-service as men-pleasers, bu ; 
as servants of Christ, doing the will o: 
God from the heart.”

As Lent advanced, Miss Kate was 
glad to notice a more reverent manner

among her pupils. Sarah Marshall, 
who shared Janie's hymn book,seemed 
more attentive to the words and did 
not twist her head around to look at 
others while she sang, as she used to 
do, and there was more interest in the 
lesson than formerly. But even Miss 
Kate did not guess how much of the 
improvement was due to J anie's earnest 
manner ; for the girl, who was older 
than her years, had a quiet influence 
over her more frivolous companions, 
many of whom were brighter in intel
lect and richer in this world’s goods 
than she.

“ 1 will not leave mother again on 
Saturdays,” Janie had said at the be
ginning of Lent, and even Len could 
not make her break this resolution, 
though be often pleaded tor her com
pany on his half holiday, for during 
the week they were at school until late 
in the afternoon. Leonard was unlike 
most brothers in his preference for his 
sisters’ company ; he was devoted to 
Janie, who responded warmly to his 
affectionate appeals, except where she 
knew she was right to refuse him, as 
in this case.

Mrs. Miller never questioned the 
meaning of those afternoons at home ; 
but every Saturday night, when the 
household was asleep, the mother drop
ped a five cent piece into Janie’s mite- 
box ; it was all the busy woman could 
spare from her own savings, and it was 
a real pleasure to her to think of 
Janie's surprise when the box should 
be opened.

On Easter Even, the children gath
ered around while their father opened 
each box and placed the contents ip a 
separate envelope, marking the name 
of the owner and the amount given 
ready to take to Sunday school on the 
morrow. “ Why, father I you must 
lave counted mine wrong !” exclaimed 
Janie. “ I thought 1 had less than 
any of the others.”

“ Your fairy godmother’s been round 
at night,” whispered Leonard, nodding 
toward his mother, whose secrets he 
somehow managed always to share.

“ Oh, mother, how sweet of you 
Vly Janie earned all that I put in her 
)ox. Think of the hours she bas 
helped me on Saturdays when she 
might have been at play with the 
others.” And though Sarah Marshall 
and Jennie Kay had larger Easter 
offerings, their hearts could not be 
more full of gladness than was Janie’s 
upon, the Resurrection morning. And 
when, not many days later, there came 
among them the white-haired Bishop 
who had worshiped as a boy in that 
same dear old church, and had known 
their fathers and mothers before them, 
Janie was one of a large class who 
knelt for confirmation at the chancel 
«ail. Beside her was Leonard, the 
fire of earnest boyhood glowing in his 
dark eyes ; and on the other hand 
knelt Sarah and Jennie, her classmates

in Sunday school. God knaw that the 
sweetest part of Janie's Easter offei 
ing was that she had helped to brin^ 
these others there to redeem their bap
tismal vows.

Kidler by far is the heart's adoration, 
Dearer to God are the prayers of t lie poor.”

VlRdlMA V. CaSTI.KMAN.

It Must Be the Best.

Rev. W. H. Madill, Alton, Ontario : 
“ 1 received the bottle of K.D.C. and 

lave given it a fair trial, and I can say 
it has done me more good than the 
hundreds of dollars worth of doctor’s 
medicine that 1 have taken.”

The mildest as well as the worst 
forms of indigestion need a remedy, 
and that remedy is K. D. C. Free 
sample mailed to any address. K.D.C. 
Co., Ltd., New Glasgow, N. S., and 
127 State street, Boston, Mass.

Good Rules for Children 
body

and Every-

Say nothing you would not like God 
to hear.

Do nothing you would not like God 
to see.

Write nothing you would not like 
God to read.

Go to no place where you would not 
like God to find you.

Read no book of which you would 
not like God to say, ” Show it me.”

Never spend your time in such a way 
that you would not like God to say, 
“ What art thou doing ?”

Ninety Per Lent.
\

Of all the people need to take a course 
of Hood's Sarsaparilla at this season 
to prevent that run down and debili
tated condition which invites disease. 
The money invested in half a dozen 
bottles of Hood’s Sarsaparilla will come 
back with large returns in the health 
and vigour of body and strength of 
nerves.

Hood’s Pills are easy to buy, easy to 
take, easy to operate. Cure all liver 
ills. 25c.

A DAYSURE'HT-■ HtldrvHfl and we 
will show you how to makv fa u 
day uhNolutoly surv;wv furnish 
t ho work and tvuvh you fret»;you 

^ woi k in tin* I ovality where you live. 
» Svml ns your luldrvHM and we wl Ilex*

________plain the htiNliioNM fully ; remember
we Ki'mriuilev a vh-nr prollt off! for evt-ry day's work 
absolutely Hurt”, write at oner. Address.
D. T. MORGAN. MANAGER, BOX E 7. WINDSOR, OUT.
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FLOUR.
liarley Cryttala, 
l Pastry Flour,

pies Free.
• N. V.. U.8.A.

BREAKFAST SUPPER.

EPPS’S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA
BOILING WATER OR MILK.

Discipline.
I don’t understand it at all,” says 

a young Christian, murmuring over her 
lot in life, which is not to her mind. 
“ Why should disappointments come 
so early ? Why should circumstances 
be so hard in the beginning ? After 
one is older, one may expect them to 
be trying, but while one is young, why 
should things be so grievous ?’’

This Christian girl forgets what 
her name is and what it means. She 
has taken her Saviour’s name upon 
her and is enrolled as His disciple. A 
disciple is a learner, and a learner 
must have lessons. He must not only 
be taught, but trained. Discipline is 
“ treatment suited to a disciple, or

FERRYS SEEDS
,for them—
J get them, plant1 
[them. They arc the' 
rstandard see<Is every-1 

'where ; sown by the 
^largest planters in the world. 

Whether you plant 50 (square feet of ground or 50 acres, you should 
have Kerry’s Seed Annual for ’DO. 

The most valuable book for far
mers and gardeners ever given 

away. Mailed free.
D. M. PERRY <fc CO., 

Windsor, Ont.

ORGAN FOR SALE
Second-hand ; -2 manuals and pedals ; 700 

pipes (Walker, of London. England) cheap, 
Good condition. Apply KKANK GATWARD. 
Lome House. Halifax.

learner.” It is development, educa
tion, culture, correction.

When should the disciple be disci
plined ? Not till|years have passed and 
the suppleness of youth is lost ? Not 
till habits must be broken in order to 
be re-formed, and all life bas taken 
its set ? Are all students middle-aged 
or old ? Surely not. Youth is the 
beginning-time for everything, and in 
its pliant years the disciple must be 
trained.

It is resistance that makes friction, 
and in the heat of youthful resentment 
the impetuous spirit cries out against 
the training.^

“ Be willing, and the work is half 
done.” “ This is the will of God con
cerning you, even your sanctification.” 
Who does not wish it too ?

Impoverished blood causes that 
tired feeling. Hood’s Sarsaparilla puri
fies, enriches and vitalizes the blood 
and gives vigour and vitality.

Best for 

Wash Day
makes clothes 
sweet, clean, 
white, with 
the least 
labor.

Its

remark
able lasting 

and cleansing 
properties make

SURPRISEmost
economical and

Best for_^^
Every Day


